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This top-selling, comprehensive text on racial and ethnic relations in the U.S. covers theoretical

issues and the experiences of more than 50Â racial, ethnic, and religiousÂ groups. Strangers to

these Shores provides broad, yet specific coverage of Europeans, Native Americans, African

Americans, Hispanics, Arabs, religious minorities, and women as a minority group.  Â  This text

systematically applies the three main sociological perspectives as a consistent framework for

analysis. Â Also, it introduces â€œthe strangerâ€• concept in an analysis of the stranger as a social

phenomena, and the text continues to carry this unifying theme throughout the study of all minority

groups. This text provides first-hand immigrant accounts and comparative examples from other

countries through â€œEthnic Experienceâ€• and â€œInternational Sceneâ€• boxes.  Â  The final

chapter, â€œThe Ever-Changing U.S. Mosaic,â€• brings synthesis to the many groups represented

in the text. Â 
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â€œProvides not only an excellent survey and analysis of prominent issuesâ€¦but also offers sharp

and empirically sound studies of the ethnoracial, gender, and other minority groups in the United

States.Â  One of the best texts in race and ethnic relations.â€•Â   Stanford M. Lyman, Florida Atlantic

University Â  Â â€œA common word used in the assessment of this book by several sociologists is

comprehensiveâ€¦.We are invited to read in the pages that follow the story of a resilient society that

is struggling to achieve unity out of diversity and, at the same time, guarantee the right to be



differentâ€¦.Of special value in this book are the sociological concepts and theories in Part I that are

helpful in interpreting and understanding how and why strangers to these shores have adapted to

the customs of this country they way they haveâ€¦.Professor Parrillo has made a major contribution

to the study of intergroup relations.  Charles V. Willie, Harvard University Â  Â â€œStrangers to

These Shores isâ€¦a comprehensive examination of the sharpest edges and more nuanced qualities

of American pluralism.Â  In its 15 chapters, Professor Parrillo provides students/readersâ€“and those

for whom it is not assigned!â€“with a well conceived, carefully constructed, and highly readable

introduction to a very complex subject.â€•Â   Peter I. Rose, Smith College Â  â€œParrillo effectively

captures the creative energy and tension of the multiracial, multiethnic reality that is American

realityâ€“historically, theoretically, and empirically.â€•  Â Walda Katz-Fishman, Howard University Â 

â€œA theoretically informed and historically rich accountâ€¦with a comprehensive, up-to-date

treatment [that] makes it an indispensable guide to the evolution and current state of

minority-majority relations.Â  I recommend it highly for classroom use.â€•Â   Richard D. Alba, CUNY

Graduate Center Â  â€œHow wonderfulÂ  to find between the covers of a single volume the

experiences of more than a hundred ethnic groups in America presented in concise fashion against

a backdrop of major sociological themes.â€•Â  Betty Lee Sung, CUNY Â  Â â€œFrom its opening

reflections on the stranger as a social phenomenon to its thoughtful conclusion on the nature and

future of the American mosaic, Strangers to These Shores remains one of the best textbooks ever

published on race and ethnic relations in the United States. Freshly updated with an eye for detail,

engagingly written and a pleasure to read, this new edition practices what it preaches: Parrillo takes

diversity in America seriously and seeks to understand it through historically-groundedÂ  analyses

of the variety of patterns of majority-minority relations and with richly drawn portraits of scores of

groups who have made this the worldâ€™s most ethnically diverse society.Â  An excellent

introduction to a challenging, complex, and ever-changing field of study.â€•Â   Ruben G. Rumbaut,Â 

University of California, Irvine Â  Thank you to the following reviewers: Â  Kathleen

HandyÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â University of Louisiana - Lafayette Traci

ElliottÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Alvin Community College Wendell

HesterÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â East Tennessee State University Henry

CodjoeÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Dalton State College Joseph

CarrollÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Colby-Sawyer College Jennifer

KrasnoÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Clark State Community College --This text refers to an out of

print or unavailable edition of this title.



This popular text on racial and ethnic relations in the U.S. covers theoretical issues and the

experiences of over fifty minority groups. The author provides broad, comparative coverage of

European Americans; racial and ethnic groups representing â€œvisibleâ€• minorities; and other

groups with minority status. To this last section, which includes women and religious minorities, he

has added a new chapter (14) that discusses gays, people with disabilities, and the elderly. Â The

experience of each group is examines in a socio-historical context, followed by analysis of their

contemporary situation. Boxed features expose readers to the first-hand accounts of immigrants to

the U.S., and examples of immigrant and inter-group experiences in other societies. The final

chapter, â€œThe Ever-Changing U.S. Mosaic,â€• brings synthesis to the many groups and issues

represented in the text.Â The ninth edition is thoroughly updated and provides expanded

discussions of many timely topics, including: discrimination against Muslim Americans in the

post-9/11 era; minority-minority relations; diversity training in the corporate world; and arguments for

and against slavery reparations.

This book was delivered to me in a timely manner and it was used for my Ethnic Studies class. I

was very surprised about the different classifications of people. I was not expecting to learn so much

about the elderly, disabled, and those that identify as LGBTQ. Not only was present day treatment,

statistics and efforts for change included, but also past information and how these groups have

evolved over the years. I enjoyed using this book for my class

Arrived in good condition

I'm very good condition.

I got the book just in time for my class. The condition was great and it turned out I actually really

needed the book for my sociology class. The information was.. Well informational lol and it made my

class much easier. I am happy to say that I passed the course with an A and will be ordering my

books from  from now on.

Was perfect for school!

Required textbook for my sociology class, arrived on time. The subject matter is very interesting and

well written. I rented this book for the semester and will later purchase a digital copy for my personal



library.

This book arrived in days. It is in decent condition. Loved that it arrived well before the first day of

class.

The product was in great condition, despite being a used textbook. No missing pages, almost

looked brand new, and was exactly what I had ordered.
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